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FUN PREPARING FOR BISMARCO.
BEnama, Oct. 4.--The newapapers announce

that the Rai:hstag will meet on Novernhber 18
An exciting session la expected over the Gov
ernment demand that the e-edit for military
parposes aball be effective in 'tlinea of peacu
foran indefinite period instead of seven years.
The Liberals,' Who havealways considered
the saven year credit excessive and have
wanted it reduce lato three years, will atrenu-

onsly oppose the Goiernment-.-'
.LOYALIST Ý tLMD .

Dun oct. 4.-Ad t! poépiqp.fromthe
Dablin Ohumber et Commerte aitd an the
Lord Lii'uh'enauh Ito an bxI n a.til

zperhof 'Ireland i b n t lgIs1a.
tire sud mercantile union withr.G at Britam.
The Lord Lieutenantig mrep* sait .
ernment was determined ta reuerve'the
union snd maintain the aupDemua>yof. tISe
law, -

ANOTgER ROYAL MARRIAGE 1

DRESDEN,.Oot. 4,-Princess Maria Jose-
plia, niece of King Abert Frderaickf Sut-
ony, was marrie lieraheaterdaofth eEm e
Archdiuke Otto, nepbe o!ti lbe EPreor
Francia Josaph o!> Austia. Thme Ps-nces
renonned foc herself and her descendants
aIl eoghaof anccession to the throne of
Saxony.

SBRIOUS COLLIERY ACCIDENT.
LuNEts, Oct. 3.-A terrible explosion oe.

curred on Saturday at Altoft's colliery near
Wakefeld, Yorkshire. Saven men have
been foun cdead, eight have been rescued,
and seventeen are missing, In all prob-
abiliy the miasi-ng seventeen have lest their
lives.

A RIGHTEOUS SE.NTENCE CONFIltMED
BRussELs, October.2.-The Superior Court

has rejeeted the appeal of th Socialista,
Schmidt and Falleur, from the sentence tpset
upon them Isat March, condemning t em 1t
twenty yeara' penal servitude for inciting an 
taklng part in the pillagiag and burniag cf
the Badoux -Glass Works during last wiaten's
nota.

THE SUFFOLK'S WRECK.
LoNon, Oct. 3.-The wreck of theateamner

Suffolt, which went asbore a few days ago et.
Linrd point, bas disappeared from view.
Gangs of men are gept busy saving live cattle
from dangerous places amongthe rocks. Some
cattle are kept alivé by fodder and water-
lowered fro ithe clifi above.

-A FIG HT IN TONQUIN.
PARiS,'October 4.--The escert of the

French Tonquin frontier commission was
attacked by pirates near Laokai in the Red
River. Two eoficers and eleven men were
killed. The commission afterwards returned.
to Laokai.

A NEW LAND .COMMISSIONER.
LoNDoN, October 4.-Thoe. Knife, .-of

Balloghy, Armagh, e tenant farmer and a
Liberal, bas been appointed a iember of cte
new Royal Irish Land Commission in place
of Mr. Fattrell, resigned.

A LUCKY STUDENT.
Mnr. Amaro Arango Bibeiro, who, m ithe ast

drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery, held
at .New Orleans on the 14th instant, drew

ne-tenth of the capital prize of $150,000,
's a senior in Tofts College, and resides at 17
iwellington street, in this city. When visited
by a Comier reporter last week, Mr. Bibeiro
was in a very happy.frame of mind, and ex:-
pressed himaelf as beiug much pleased at his
good fortune, as even to a man in weil-to-do
eircunmstances the unexpected receipt from the
Adams Express Company of 315,000 as n event
that did net happen every day. 'Mr. Bibeiro
i a native of St. Peaulo, Brazil ; la about
28 or .30 years of age, and first came to the
United States ils 1878. Some ten or eleven
years ago ie, together with his brother, in-
herited a small Brazilian coffee plantation, but
this the> soon disosed of and established
themassves in their present business, that of!
railroad and commercial brokerage. 'Bis time
in this country tas been paEsed at Lehigh Uni-
versity, Pa., in New York city, and at Tufts
College, where ha is at p-esent making a spe-
cialty o! civil engineering, and. from which he
wili graduate in June. He has always badt
great faith in the poassibilities and fairness
of the Louisiana State Lottery, and whern in
Lehigh, with a number of ther students,

Swas au constant purchaserc f tickets, and was
rewarded on one occasion while there by re-
ceiving a prue or $750. About a year and a
half ago lie agaiL began investing two or thres
dollars a une'th in tickets, as, he says, ha
thogight lie might as well invest his money in
that w'y as in i ayither. A.few months ago
he drew fidoiars, aud.faanlly, on t.1b-4tby.
a tenth of theacpital prize. Mr. Bibéirio ar-
presses hime] as perteutly zatialiid wilh bis
experience, ea says.the windfall je just what
he needs t put loto his business-.ton
(Mass -)Gcrier, October 3.

A SHARK'S MISTAKE.
" Don't you dono foolin'with ashark,"said

a Barnegat fisherman as ie crowded tobacco
into his ipe for another amoke. ".Sharks eis
uas animal as tnows more'n youe tiik for. A

cepl of ees goI tek apr>eualr
coplvea r i ulthe yacht Mary' Sie belca
to Ceai Smnal, or dit! uforu te diad. Wc

par anioa , pl Be Ne.3 nt hi
shai ve. biting -hek soke,3 itn ail
aIoc têt shool ,leIt us. I kuowet! tisaI'au anc ahuritn mut i.ookedi arousd fer him•

.Puty> soon ha camaealongside anti I up withb
a pale sond ive him mn awfl jab i lte baet.
Yot u tn urt a shark'a bat>' vry>'ell, but
hie feelieg ara as tender ms a cild's. Titis

-Ieliow rau 'of e bit anti then cocket! hise oe

-sun aroundi uander lit tc bst! lise yachst'
aname, anti when ha vent eff' bu gave is tail
ua filet wthichs manta ha heaoul eall aroundi
sat! mate it plueaut for nia sema othertinme.

naI 1mei got hom eu t ver u 'l ta

Mary for aseephsrad. Ha 'veut up la Ne.' 3
anti cast anuhor, sud thean sel down 10 hris
usual position-his rightI leg hanaging over
lie porst quarter mand bis foot jist touchuing
lte water. IHe hadtn't been 'tisera ten minutes
before along camea c.shark and cul that !eg
aff below the taise as siick as a choppercdult"
bave deone It The caplia bat! - keeel à
aized bis loua adore tihe fiait came baeV ~'l.
the leg, givebimaolf a histud a tiviàh '
the bloody meat wua flung baek int the boat.
For wby? Becsuse the sshark had discovered
that hehad bit the wrong man.-.. HéWMa
after me, and hohad gotl Ssia'L; Heé l d
sothin again Srall, and he cheertully brought
back the lcg when he dicovered his mis-
take. The captain h died of the bite, but
not before I had explained things, and the ast
thing hesaid was that he.torgive the shark.'"

Maaeging Editor-it is time to arrange for
our Chriatmas stories

Assistant-I bave engaged them.
"Areb.tle authors at work '
" Yes, tiey have clabbed'tétèhe,' hired a
Dnom ln an.ice house, ana. t end the office

boy around twice a day to jplle sleigh balls
nader the window.

Teascher :"'Who was the firatI man ?'
e Head Scholar: "Washington; he was the

fira in war, firat in-" Teaeber: "Ne, no;
Adam was the firat man."'Had Scholar.
"Oh, if you're talking cf forèeigneru, I a'pose

e he was l'"'"'_:
A white nake that a Ma'yland clergyman

hias la v'd! a'highly by him tist, in refus-
ing $300 ciffered for it by thé representatives
'ofthe.National.Museum at Washington, he
stated that it would take $20,000 to buy if.;
He dIdn't âetit. L

Thadotrine of heredit> doexlW'awyn
t 'werk. It las ait!'tISe .gr eat 'Dké'eWiab nÏ»1 o It t .111 gos ut o! uexistence ut the death of

e bIS feat o!the house, he being convincet!
'hat his onsE ra noteapbleen o! aarryltg on
'the businessa us ifhabeen cuuled an b>' lhe
brothers DrexeL

Â'gentlenman enered;sigegaph effiaàt'e I
beg pardon, but aa I was coming alodg titi
afstrnoon I saw myriada of fies settle! on
your wires. Oan you auggest any expiant-
lion?" "About what lime Was it, .air?
"About four o'clook." " Ab, that accouns

'for it; that'a the 'ime I send ont quotatons
for sugar and boney. .

A Georgia gentleman says that se asked aun
od darkey vSat he would choose if lie could
have any three inga ha might. wish for.
"Well, boss," said he "de fusa thing I'd
take $50 le money, den a fine suit of clothes,
and next a barrel of rice. Den, boss," lie
continued, "if yon let me make anoder wish,
I'd take four gallons o' good whisky."

The largest cargo of meat ever received! in
Lndon lately arrivetd i tIe Thames from
the Falkland Islands on boai-d the aéatnahip
Selembria. This consilsted of .30,000 frozen
carcases of sheep. This shippoassaesses four
engines for preserviag and freezing the meat,
and the boldosare lined with a non-conduct-
ing packing of timber and charcoal.

Celebrations 'et one hundredth birthdays
are commric odcurrencas nwadays. Thut of
Mrn. Mary H. Gilbert in the latet. She was
born in Gloucester, Mas., Sept. 8, 1786, and
bas lived there ever asince. She la excellently
preserved, and in good nental condition.
On Wedneaday, at er birthday celebration,
she repeated a poem that she learned when

five years eold. Her son Aduion ia seventy-
eight years old and a bank president.

Bulgaria is derived from Volga; Baiga-
rians means the people that come from hair
settlement along the Volga river houmehie
is a Turkish coinage, and means "te land e!
new Rome," that ia, the country near Con-
stantinople. The ou in Roumania and Rou-
meilis aFrench and not necessary. In Eng-
'lish it is better to spell Rumelia and Sudan
than Roumelha and Soudan.

A novel design mi engagement rings bs to
divide the ring and bendithe cut ends spart,i
and hold them by a small gold bar. Ajiewel
la then set in easch end, and the result is that
-the jewels are very close, but atill not united,1
and are thus quite typical of engagement.

Preparations are being made for the inter-
national exhsibition! bahevarious implemenst
uset in warfare, toba hat lin Brusdlb ual
year. The prom era o! the acieme consider
that Brusseal offera excepional facilities for
an exhibitios o Ibis nature, owing to tte
'neutral posItion of!-Belginm.

It is a familiar and yet it always atrikes
one as a marvellous fact that worlds may
have been for .yeara in exietence, the light of
which bas not yet hid lime to reach our eath,
and that we ma.y continue to sec the light of!
the stars that have been fur a longtime ex-
-tinct.

Investigations by Dr. 'R. Von Heluiboltz,
described to the 'Berlin Royal Society, con-
firm the statements that the formation of
cloud in saturated air is induced solely by
particles of dost, sud that the finer and
aparser are the duat particleas the more slowly
is the cloud formed. These reaulta are also
contirmatcry of Prof. Tyndall's explanation
that the blue color of the sky ia due. to float-
ing dust.

M. Calladon, ie a paper read before the
French Academy of Sciences, euggeste that
th lectricit>' so ivid> illustrated by thun-
der storma la generated principally by t e
f rtction of air and water vaior. Daring a
thunder storma the rain drops formed in the
storm cloud descend vertically to the earth,
causing a partial vacuum, which il replaced
.by air draun in laterally and froua upper
layers. The fricton caused by this move-
meu': is the principal cause of the generation
Cf electricity.

St. Stephcn' RehCcw bas a colored cartoon
supplement, with ,Lord Randolph Churchill
as e jockey riding Ormonde, as a Tory gift
to its readers ; but aedds this home rule
joke:--

" Do Queen'a writs run in Ireland ?' sug-
gested an inquiring traveller at a lable d'h dic
in Dublin.

"' Sometoîimes, b>ut bailiffs aways.

THE ETORE ORDRRS SYSTEM DE-
CLARED TO BE ILLEGAL.

PirrniBsno, Oct. 4.-In the State ,Supreme
court to-day Justice Gordon decided that the
store orders system. under the act of June
... , ISS, was unconstituional and void, las-
muchi as b>' Il persons ara prevented! freux
making thisai own cenl"acte. The decciaiona
eausedi a ercet demi o! coummenut la. lbtor

.circles,.

M'CARTHY'S DEBUT.
-Naw Yu&:, Oct. 4.-Mr. Justin McCarthy>, -

:Mh.P,, dehlvuerrl his first Jecture im Aumerica
te-nhit lu tho A d -fMT-.i amtemy e! Muic. lie

bulig vas cr'owdeud anti tIse platform vas
filued with repure enùtitwno en mi ltha watks
cf life. Mayor Grace optede thezmeeting cud

'he lectu re wk'fr. lhe. banefit o! sth
Chauleston sufferr[-jj

- PER/PETUATING FATE. -

Ranms, Oct. -4.-Gen. 'Boulianger luse ordeed
a ambeshr o! emirmnt artiats te paint epilsodes lu'
.Freunch uilitary' híi&ory to be presented lu eachs'
regimet. Severaîl wjll'uapperm the said

SPROUIJE TO HANG. .'

W4s trcrs Set. 29-Sroue, bthe Amen
'én nlto vas eivicted! lu Bitish Columbi c ftourde'r, andt whiose sentence -o! demIth wasa

suspendedi pouding su appeal ta lte ceurts sat
Ottawa eût! afterwardto he iaPriy Council of!
Great Britain, will probably he xaecuitl. on
Ocdtober 14, the day to whil lie was' repitead.
Thé $tate Department has exerted itself s his
bëialf, but las to-day been lformed froin
LondonltaI lthe reprassDutâtios luSpreube's
basit.have h t eeu onsidared sufflcientl
weighty t'overturn the verdict to longer post-
pone lit xecution.

S&. Louis, Ouloer 4.-The Stahe authori-
ties bave estblialset! a quara tin agaiust
cattle fromi the infected countiea of Ilinois
and all of the St.te of Ohio and the Province
of Quebec.

Governor Martin has ordered a quarantine of
90 days against cattle from Illinoi, Ohio,-P.nd
the Dominion of Canada.

Woèkly Review of ontreal WhOle
Sale Markots,

The iuprovement in the markaI notieed
hast veaklitll conties anit business gens
raIl> iatéigood aynien tea ra-
asfair. .a

LiàoER -Itlsie-hwoae.rent isu
g rovléïôe'atbe dauat 'u lss
a'. giodWl'Verfgrifying) pymeut~ are

od.4at j ra si iWime 1 r s 

Eatern Townshipt-trojht. lu g.uitmid'yr
buyers, and 5dera'fiWox thi7 oures were
faiclyp!pk jf. -t.

market hw ose of flrmin up<Loaal
prices aré un4 pge ssete-W iquote:-
Sumnerlee, 816.50 t $17.00; Gartsberrie,
$16.50;; J2aIgdana:and tplâseils 650
te $17.00} isehottè'-616.50';' tlitdI
Dalmelhlingtpn Si ,5,0fQ - ohe 3150;' .Cal-
der, i SîS67O 506 81-7.001; 'jCarnbroej- 16.l0;.
Hematite, $1:0teSJG.00 ias iW.',.
$16.50'to $17 rBir'tèoas$10 tLo'$-65'.st
Rafinet!. 81.85; Siemens 'Bar; $2 l0.' Cana da
Plates, Blaina, 82.25 -to $235; 'géÏn,
$2.50. Tin saes, 'Bradlsv Cbaroal,
$5.75 to .6;00; Charcoal i O., 'S4.25 -to
.$4.75; do L X, $550' te$6.0O0 CokeeL:C.-,:
$3.75 te 34.00 '; Qalanized, sbeets, No.-28,
5je to 7c, according ho brandu; Tinuéd: asliets,
coke, No. 24, Gio;• No. 26; 7e, the ipnalex-
tra for lre asize-'. .Houps and budm, -par
100 lbs, $2.00; Boilei pslta, per 100 -bm,'
-- ; Staffordshire, 82.25 to 2 50; Cammon
sheet iron,;S62.00.to 32.10; Steel boilerplate,'
$2 50 to $75; heads, 34.00.; Ruaban ile sa
Irou, 10 tolle. Lead, par 100 .lis.:-Pig,
33.35 to $4'; "aleet, $4.25 -te '«4 50; shot, 86
to $6.50 ; bast caat steel, 11 .t 13e firm ;
sprng, -$2.75 to $3.00 ; tire, $2.54 te $2.75;
aleigi boae, $2.00 to Q2.25; round machinery
steel, 3 to e per ib.; Ingot ting '25c;. bar
tin, 27c; ingot copper, 12 ta 130; shaeet ne,
$4.25 ta 65.00 ; spelter, 34.00. ta $4.25:;
bright iron *ire, Nos. O te 6.82.40 par 100
its.

Oss PAINTs ND GLs.u.-Linseed loil con-
tinues te be quoted sr, _60e to 63e for raw
and boiled respectively in lots-under S bris ;
turpentine has advanced t 58 ta 100
under an enormous demand' from Europe,.
and stocks i the.South ara low. - Oliveand
castor cils unctanged. Fish-oils ue very" flat;
cod ails may be quoted .at 37le te 40è. An
advance of l's Gd a ton i lreportedi u white
lead in Europe, and, if confirmed, will-likely
lead to a revision of prices of manufac-
tured leasi liere. Glass as before.- We
quote :-Leads (chemically pure and first-
ulasa brands only) $6.00 ;'No. 1:85.25; No.
2,3$4 50 ; No. 3, S4.25. Dry white lead, .5Sj;
red do, 44e te 4jc. . Londan, washed whitiiug,
50e te 60oe; Paris white, SI 25 ; Cookea's
Venetian red, $1.75 ; other brande Venetiau
reet, $1.50 to -S3100; Yellow ochre, $1.50 ;
Spruce ochre, $2 tu $3. Glasé 1.60 per 50
feet for firIst break; $1.70 for second break.

LEATHEn ANs SHoES.-There bas been a
fair movenut in leather last week, soex
round lot of eplite and pebble grained
changing handa. Shoe men are getting pretty.
well through fall business, which bas been
satisfactory, and will soon be get-
ting up apring samples. Leather prices
are unchanged at quotation. We'
quota :-Spamish sole B. A. No. 1, '24e to
26e; do, No. 2, B. A. 20e t 23e; No. 1
Ordinary Spanish, 23o t 24e.: No. 2 du, 20e
ta 22e; No.- 1 China, 22e t 23e; No. 2,21o
to 22o ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21to22e; do,
No. 2, iD u-to 21e; Hemlock Saughter, No.
1, 26etoc27c; oak sole, 45e-to 50e; -Waxed
Upper, light and medium, 33e to 3f?;; diteto,
heavy, 32e t .36Mc; Grained, 34o to 37e;
Scotch grained, 36c l 42c; Spli t s, large, 22e
to 28e ; ditto, small, 16e ho 24c; Calf-splits,
28o te 32ce; Calfskins, (35 to 46 Ib.), 700 te
80c; Imitation FrenchCalfskins, 80e t 85ce;
Russet Sheepskin Linioge, 30e l t40c;
Harness, 24c to.3e ; Buffed Cow,letot16c;
Pebbled Cow, 12c te 15 ; Rougis, 13e te2S;
Russet and Brile, 54e te 55c.

FuRs.-M atters are stili quiet, but il is ex-
pected the season wil epenp with a good du-
mand for beaver, otter, bear and mink, te fill
local wante, and gool lots will realize full
quottions as below. We quote :-Beavcr $3
tu $3.50 ; bear :8 t $10 ; cub do $4 ta5;
fisher $5 t $6.; fox, red, $1 to$1.10;: lynx $2
ta $2.50 ; Martin.75 te 90e; mink 75e te $1 ;1
muskrat 10.-; -raccoon 40 to 50c ; skunk 40 to
60 as te quality-; otter Sb te $10.

Woot--Values continue todtevelop strength
in sympathy with state of London market.
All classes of imported wools are very
scarce. The deuand l maintained. We
quota -- Cape 18 to 21c, and hard te
get at tliat; Domestic, A super, 28e to-9e;
B super, 23e to.24e.; unasserted, 21c to.22c ;'
fleece, 2le te 2 e nominal; 'black, 21c to 22C.
Aaustralian none.

SarI.T.-Ocean freights being higher, valus
lu this luit are fsrmer. We quote coarse
clevens, 45 te 4c ; tor twelves 42 u to-,c ;
factory filledt $1,15 -to 31.20 ; Eureka and
Ahton's *2.40; liUce's pure dairy' $2 ; rock
salt $10 a ton; Turk' asland 25 a busbe.

FLOUR, -GRAIN, &c.
,FLoU.-In sympathy with foreign muar-

kets a quiet and easier feeling bas settled
dewn upon the trade here, but former ex-
trerne rates are now unobtainalle. City bage,
which formerly old in this market pcrt98
b., arc now sold per bsg of 140 lbs., sales of

which have been made on the hisis of $4.40
te & 50 par bl. Munitoba strong bakers'
have old aill the way from a 4.25 to $4.50
per bbl. IVe quote :-- Patente, Hun
garnia per brl, $5.25 te $5.50; do Amer.
1can -<o, 2.2 tu 5.50; do Ontario do,.
34.15 te *4.65; Strong Bakera' (American),:
34.50 te 84.75; Sîrong Baera'!(Manitohiau),
$425to .50; Strcng Dakers' (anada>. Q4.15
ta $-4'5e ; Srspaior Extra, $M.05 le $4-10; deIo
chobce, -4.15 te $4.20: Extra Superfine, $3 90
te $400; Fane>', S3.70 to63 75 ; Spring Extra,
$3 t- '.05; Superflue, $315 t 5.20; F ;lue

1'aolare $2.00 teo$2. 10; Ontario baga (atronz)
b.l., 31.0 ta 32.00 ; de (spring extra), 51.70
la 31.•5; do (superfine), Sl.55 to031.65; City'
baga (deivaei), $2.20 le 32.5

UAnrsAr, A c-Salas cf orionary' oateel

cvtiban ha sait ere is roundlt al$3enSnca t a 100
'a bty.,antid quante $3 £0ta 34.25, as toe

granlated!. it sga are stbultd at $2 toa
32.10 par 100 lin. Mouiea is quiet et $10 loe
$22, as to quality', Cernsmeailhas beean asked!
fou- 'anti pricas ara quateti from 32.50 to 32...5

pu bb.
liLL FED,-Western bran is offering an

tise mat'kct mera fee' ant pices hae an

murredi aI 311.53 to 312 ou tract, amaller Iota
seillbng ut 312.50 t o $13. Shorts hav bea
phaced et $13 to 315, anti mitdlings at $15 toe

W<sEA -No. i hart! Datcha wheabtehs hersa
offered! lu Ibis markt ut S6a without bring-
ing business, anti va quota 85 to 86d<afiaat.
Munitloba No. 1 barda mIsa quolt!ed t 85e toa
.86e, Pries lu Ibis market hava dielined le
ta 2e turing the wveek, sut! va quola Casadae
rat! anti whita wintar 80e la l1o,

Co0BN,--Prioees nCicago avi'e "leolined Loa

S5.50 for Brazils in boxes.- -San' Fra'nei'co reporter and deteòtivééäät etP.:.;on the!LEMas.-The enqumrfh. boa» ouny-fair tended; a amtenializatiQn aate the ather Hermine Maude,
for the scason, buâincasbieg.ropted'at $8 evening and oi f S thernjbbedtbe'spfrit.of Duchesnay, Esq.
te $8.50 per- box for PaIegnl, ande.at $19 . sin! 1Wridaer asd' thc d .moblisi
$11 par case fot Malaga,;hxes g quoht d ertnî'i h'er h pyet te [e an KIEAN-On

ct 86 to7,ltinteresting young woman cladin a neat silk' 23rd, at the reside
Nwoh ork , atbh.asir -'gown covered vith phosphorus J i. Haze ton, of

in gympa!..y with NewCUrk,.althouginfant.son of Fran
tations stii range from $6 to $6.50 pr 100.'?i Edithlrr, a! ..Lemiaaer, CUNNINGHA

-'. ass bu a alle buy.hasz~4aic93ohi ý4st,,"after n lingeMass. h as a better liaby.than spnere doll. It yga2 othsaCOUNTRY PRODUCE. la a kittera, whfeh permits, iïself. te. h con-mtrü 2 2inÉam.
Eaoas.-The market bas' at last begun to pltaydessed, even bta onnaetnd ride LAYDEN.-In

show signa-cf animation, and prIces lhave or bouc3na dal9arhage. hs aIse supe- ndre, aged 4 m
moved up fully la.,per. doz. on the weekaales rîorte a & iii u ithas learned te take of Andw Layde,
of strictly fresh iiavihkfbden nþ 10, nouishmut frouni' adttle,4àite, after the DRISCOLL.1with some' holdersasklug more 'one Tha mnner af a ceai bal>' diti la envie& by Mary'Ann MuGa
demand i beidthy, aun rceipts are lae allh ýta alié ti?èh lm Leomdnitere the late-James Dr

.o lio perr buhel dnring te week, and are liberal, and the prospects seem ta favor a MANTL
quoted bere.inbond at 48e to 49c. . . better market. MANTL

OÀir.'-SileO cf ne*w rop'hae oceurredlia BEAs.-The naw crop offerings s far are'' MANITL
the 'ountrytat 250 per'34'lbm.t<Here "round' good. We quote .prices fron, $1.00 to 31.50
lots are quoted'a 28t ho 29e per.32 lb. - as to size Of lot and qalHty.

PEAS.-Th- market I' ieakf, and. 'vaines HoNEY.-The 'market la quiet 'but steady
ara evidently teiding ln buyers favo. undera fairenqulryand- 'as reipta durig JACET

MA.T.--Moutaeal No. i malt is'steady at the week have nlot Ëeen"large, 1 priees bave JACKE
L 90o pér buahél-in bnd, and OitarIo is 'qûoted been maiutained,.choies Ontariowhitelver Jus a
- ail the way from 65 to85c,'asto quality. honey in cmbI balg ben placed ut 14 to D ospend

A B I.EY.-Several-ora-of-.choice malting 15e, and of a'tirQebeo ain'cdmb 111'to day morn n
! barlev have been,paçe,.during the week at 12e per Uil. Straided hae b soIt! O ho CA L

from,57o to60; ; ee'd bàr'lo 43e té500.' l 0... " 'S.CARSLEY
o 5p rT. ei u ricesnorninalat Hor.s.'a-Choice new Eeýi Twn-hys Jack

t? 5 e ushel-. .k e been 'o'ffmr'tin hhhe' counîtr' f. o. bJec
Rya.-This mahet vernames duit et 55e ta cars at iqual to Sjej per lb..laid dwn e ac

9Qc l.cc:'e.,.an . ad the sale oft' few'b(es ofshoi ceidß ôJ
HA)I# <Ian1ifŠT fvÝ.itB4ae1te atS8'50' havebeen made a'&r- 0 sto o-qualityJack

te SL50 per I0O'hi dibs, adptåsad'do.ai 'latàofi1885 Bavrpa ssofirei.fap here. To
310.504 ho1$2.50ptettot4Uhd5qtalitySStra, equate Canadiad?1885i a t 20o. cp, de.
$.,6 to!37 peftôhu !üY nei?'ç ~'<u* 800 ta 350 as tO qnaiityg~----- - ôtumes in
SS- Sp.i' t t "e orÀe-The maket is firm with sales usmes
pmrartabhd.pi.serih td a'n& eeit o any' Li. f choice early rose a&75pWbig iu lot@. £ tmes n
poraríe ~dErihs lWtb.eiubùinea'Àf fôllows':' 1 .Swar PoTATOES . odd Atcck hask b en < s n
Timothy $250 42:00. 'Clbeer:sed t6:50 pl'a'cs' during4he weeklst'$3 par bbý'pooi saa -
ta $7ifar r-edéandat STto $7V50 foi' Âliikë 1 gôd aellingat lo'wer figurée. . CARLEY
Flax$e0d uiet'and atadjat 1.104o 31.35 UNIos;-Semeaoge sales ava beaeiîdè Seaiettes.;
par bushel; èmnary Idd,' 4z to'4e per lb. by growéïsdurin'g the past weekcnd saoil' altes.

''rnow said 'to be pretty.welI .ontratëd at..

t PROVISIOES; &c. in 14e bands 'of- oe firm.' Plices navèrw .. SNDlî; Ass
PoR LARD; &c.-2 -Thir his ieen quite an ran'ad fuly50a perbbl., saleas having bean RSLE

unsettlêd'feelin'g lu thanarket for hmg'pro made of round' quantities for shîpmen at RAIE
tductalring.the past week. Pricearire or 32.40 to $2.50 par bbl., sud $275: la now HA
less ainal. A fairly active job-i aBkAd. .AI

bing bnsiness has ben hii togressduring ASÉES.-Sales at 12.90to $4.00 par 160 lbs. Extraordiia
the past week. We quiote :-Montral for tirst pots. Extraordinai
shorti cut pork par brl, $15'50 to 00 00 ; '- ' 'Extraorlina

Chicano short eut clear per brl, $15 25 ta TORO.NTO WEOLESALE MARKETS. Extraordia
1550t Mess pork, Western, per hrl, $14 25 Buineis la'about itbe. ame s s Extraordmaso
to. 1450;, india mes beef, par tee, $20 00to nothibig cf importaaeehavingkoccurredsine HAIR
22 00; Me beef, par brl, $12 00 to' 000' ;'then.i iAu opportun
Ham C, .city cured per lb, '121 te 13d; FLòUR AN» MEAL.-Very much the: same kae cf d
Hami, canvassed, 00e teo00e; Rame & ianks, 'anditjôn o! things existe this weak as last. week made up
green, per lb, Son00 to 00 00; Lard, Western, Lakt week's prices stijl hald good. Bran has extraordinaryr

il paIos, per lb, 9c t c 10t; Lrd, Canadiau, not shown uuch activity but is firmly held at S. CARSLEyln paîil, per.ib. Ojto 9 e; Bacon, par lb, 10j $10 50 to $11. Window Shdte 11ie; Shooldera, par lb., 0.00 lo 0.00; Tal- eGRAIN.-Except for local milling require. yVitiow Shadiaw, common rafined, per lb, 4e ta 5 c. ment theri- isnothing Of moment transpiring Window Shati
in the. wheat market. Baley has searcely Every purcha

DÀIRY PRODUCE. opened yet, there. not .being enough on the will do well t
market to fully' atablish prices. There are these goods. A

BUTTER.-A seomewhah baller feeling lias opes in mairkeft'nd our fignres of 55 to 56 Wonderfully g
ben noted in creamery butter, and sales of may le iégardètd as nominal. Receipta of description.
fine shipping lots hava beau matie at:2O 1o new oats are large and the feeling is duli with S. CARSLEY
21e. In Eastern Townships, tbere have alightly lower prices, say> 30 h 1c. The de- BRO KS
beau sales of. choice lu the country at mand is almost local. BROOKS'
equ]S te 17e hase. WVe quota :-Creauery GacERIFs.-Trade on the whole la very , Since antrodu
iSo té 21; Townships, finest, 1610 ta 17e ; good. -agirs 'are moving to a considerable Cottan of JouaTowisbip, fair to good, 14e ho15e; Morris- extent; sud can ba bought ut last week'a setwing Cottain
burg,! finest, 16e ta 16je; Morrisburg, fair te figures. New Valentia raisins uand. currants Manufacture
good,' 14e te 15e; Brockville, fineat, 163 to are meeting with a brisk enquir>. Canned Ta lors ara as
161c ; Brockville, fair te good, 13 j taho gooi are in active requatesspeally toma- birt makers
14>c ; Western, finast, 13c to 143 ; Western, tees at $1.25 ta $1.35; pesa, S1.45 ta $1.60"- nearly
fair to good, 1le ho 12; low grades, 9e to dandSoru,.1.25,hou1.80,gccrdiuglebraus g ,

CEEE.-- ehis si o! tha Canned salmon are bigh and very scarcelhere. best entton foiCitEesss-Tha markt on thssd o h onév la eumiug ho fairl>'.bakigatt
Atlanitic has increased in vigor during the Hssnov.-We 'are tolta a much breakg th
past uteek, and a further sharp advance ot le better feeling pervades the mark et bath here
ta e sp.ar lb..has toe arecrded, salas having and abroad with regard ta the future. Valuesbeen inade of finest September goods in this of ail goods are firm and nanfactu donmarkete at ilie to 11 . We quote :-FineBaat lpcds are rut mot m naerandco-
September, 11c ta ;110; fineat Auguat, 10oe trapa for future dnivers ba ae on pres entto Ile; fine do, 10o ta 10"e; medium te good, figures. N an linacalîsforpachieularmen-
9a to 10e; lower grades, Sic te 8C. tien eith moncalt.

H.'AN» S9rnnv.-Receipte o! hay are Haing prc
GENERAL MARKETS., now very liberal, but straw does net come the nèw and imp

Fisu. - That the supply of Lab-ador forward so freely. Prices, compared with a CO., of St.'Jamue
herringswill be very short this year there week aga, are a akade lhigher, say $14 ta thereto, and also
eau now be not the shadow of a doubt. Sales 15.'0 forloose timothy, and 10.50 te $12 and extensive p
have been made at $6 ho arrive, but holders for clover hay. Straw.--bundIedl oat-:-cau be Craig street, wei
ask more tocspot goodauwa quota 36.00 had at 810 te $12, while $6 ta $8 stili rules the manuf nture
ta $650 Sales ef Cane Breton have b6.0 for lbose. · departmeints. D

pe o hven HDES D S r n ilaceforders from
made at $5.75. Sales of several hundredA faicuaripr-Thera lareati othig -ve 'the exclusji
barrelas of green cod are reported at $325, fiemcont impot mee notice in thie market. city, and satisfac
although some hoders have not been able t t d &seontinue ta meet wit a goo! enqu ry manship will be
get.$3.00. We quote3.00 to $325 inround avneu fprices. Lamba ant dpehe bave ta secure, at l1a

forjobiugadrnee! rom 65e te 70c, ut whick figure Irade ov going
lots, higher prices rulig parcels.hr
Dry Cod l quiet and steady at $2. 90 par there le an active trade, ll offering nd reat> Outarionall kithei
qutal, sales beiog reported at that ..figure. purebusers. Tha rie cann ull a d unchangedl. utedof ail k

q. eafah3et 0 etqaniyadskias wvieitremain duitlBsud anchauget! Furnltire can h

Bualt>', ist boulesa 5ce se o q7u S. anTalw lw aise very hard te move and last than in an> cityc
gualiity, ]nd te1es cpd bo. to7. Scaled weeks figures are repeated. . On Canaian

herns 5a to 17o -er box. -.8almon is LMLEn.--Improving trade on the other naakers, olisher
scarce, and No. 1 large Labrador la notedt aa g da alend ives New York-,Chic
$16 per bbl., and British Clumbia o. 1 at sinenouther witha goot local dmam d, gvs Nother furniture33~~a ' n anouragrng tans ta Ibis market. Cuîhung du0 r'

$13' ~ ~ ~ ~ t up iaber is in good request and isie !t dsry
CANNE» Fis.-In salmon there haas been p l at likyte We purpose t

business at *1.45 to $1.50. Mackerel are lc searce. Long bill sataff laiso liard ta show our citizen
steadys t *3.75 te $4:00 per case. Lobsters obtain, but tis wvi necessitate a cal for We have the faci
are fir mEr at Q5.5 te $6.00 per case as to hemlock, large quantities of which were us will have te ge
qualit. hartofore looked on as net of much account The wholesale

FS t .O..These is e.impro.emeut will,'it la said, take the place of bill atuff. kept entirely sep)t
Shingles are in better demand. ceived and ah toa

the demoralized -condition of the market Rovor 0N t-Thed and for ehoice butter, large Warehloue.
here, cod oil being still offered at very low vi h d 15 ea ooie butter,
figures, and we quote 37e te 40e par gallon. wcp comma smab5to ltite, segond, but the 724,726
Steam refined seal cIl la squoted at 421 to receipts are scbmewhat hmea. Ontheother
44:, as te 4uality. Cod liver cil65 to 75c. handi no le seems t wont the poorer quahi- Our traveler v

OvSTERS.-The receipts of Malpecque have anti stockareaccumulatïng. Anordinary saniples inoa fewi
been fair during tle week, and sales have jobbiug demant la reportet 1i cheese, which
been made aI t3.09 te $3 50 per bul, sales ofi igherayll la c. Trade ias quiet in hog MONTRERLF
very choice Narrows being repoted sut 3.375 producîs, long clear fading takers at 8& ho 9e.
to a4.00.m1 t ing 14ad 14 d sot!d breafat bacon

5TEAM Co.-Thie iarket is aeuiet but - commanda 9 ta 1Oc, acord-
stead.y at $290 te '$3 0O ex ship and at ig te package. Thera i a linimEr feeling in
$3.25 to $3.50 delivered Pittou 'S3.15 to a hicit aro anged banda at 15 to 16:.
S3.25 ex ship and 93.50 delivered. Scatuh b or go.od io! yearling hop .there l a very

fair enqu alit t.25c te 30.. -New are quoted
at 40e ta SOs. Stocks of new dried apples are

FRUIfS, u&c.s course of prepa2ation and will likely range
Item .9eta 10e. OIt!stocks o! avaparatat! ara OISlorteil tic

AustEzs.-Receipte of.fail fruit have been ey ba 1.eans have beenea quire for- eni m
more iberal during the past few ndays, but and l.25 t 81.30 bas been paii for hand Wtliaitsa s
the demand kas been,good, and quite a nom- pickeid ; counmon arc worth 90d t Sh a'n1se andtirei
ber of car lots of gooi. fall stock have been Wood.-S•pers aunolo gsrdadealeeco ols «eweins da
soid at. $1.60 te $.CS per ithi., msmrilots eietwith a ready demand from the mille at lhilngtheluti
selling in a jobbing wy aIt 5a te 103 better. former figures. Iu selected comubig aid uis orp

Ca±u APPLES.--Jcod stxick has been placed clothing wooia thre la nothing new ta cport inInts tfter r
pretty freely of late at-,'2 te $2.50 per blb tand values are as a week ago. p Apites. W,PEARa,-The'ra la a.gcood dementi for goodt. tiset we sr:d tii
' cean stock, which sel1 recadi]ly at $7 ta $5 per LIaymenCt ustn}ig lru'
bbhl., other kindsa bringinig from S-4 te .66 per LIESOK t un nsurer
bbl. RIECEIPTS AND ExPORTa OF LiVE. STocK. Dehsliy.. Àstttt
.OGÀrPs..-The r-eoeipte'of Malaga fruit arae Pefhoigwr h eepea li a nfu pt'cLre

libaral, anti sales arc mntionedi ut$4 75 teo sTck aolPoin were Chea b>'it lite veat runteparticul.rs.
par keg. 'the quality' is eaidi lobe fiee. ThlikmtPit t hlsb e yGnrand et' t :

Irait arriving cest aout .l0s 61 f.e.lb. LI ver- Tnnk railway for the waek enîded Octaber Go.. 41 Fîartbu&
pool. Concorda are selling freely ah 3 te Sic 'h : Catle, 2,508 ; shseep, 3,904 ; calvas, to day. remembelt

lier lb, and sa large let ls reportaed soit at 2. b ,328. ' orfbe ngenred.
Delawtarc au re!o ver>' flue qualit>', sales cf Expons of catlea to data were 51,709 hat
whicha bava beca rmade at 7 te Se par lb lu --a decrease cf 795 heati fromu 1885. Experts
baskaet. ogers' vurietics ara quoltd at te of slaeep to data were 60,597 beasa-an lu-
9ie as te quthity', anti Ni'agt.ra et 8 ta 90,. crase cf 25,488 had cvr 1885. At Point

$4 50pt-ariè. eces av eaue nii- catie ware large ant la cosequcuc 'lim 'th yrB caoa
.ing lu pew packages o! one bushel baskets cf market n:» weaker anti prices lower, ' FRÀWLEY.-
late, and these have sold at $t7.2to$4.00 et ga re w'as a' guet! demand An iinstant,-Cnrrie, ai
cach. . ac' ' e uses as donq ia ex p rt' eteca lovedi childi of-Mic

lu prtt rie, ant!ula qot t $ ho or.2 per was n s emaund for butehera~ cattlea i z atrfford,
br.nch for rada anti yelleows. '' ." the quaity.offered! was better, whielh brought' Staffoird, asged '5'y

-GRAsinsrasts.-There are a few Cape Cod higher prnes, sut! ' salas ef!- round.. iota were -MONDAY.-I
Cranberries arring, sales cf which bave bteun madceat Se ho 4e par lb. lira weighbt. lu sheep in t deceîlâ Dug
matie at $8 le $9 per bbl, and! as racaipts lu- there was a good! business done, there being eged! 90 years.
creuse losycer priées a leoked! for. Samples uood expert demtand,. sud nearly' aill;tha DON~OVAN.
of Gntario barries' hava beau staeleved!, but oiternugs'.*eré b'rought up freux 3ia to. 4ç, par Thotisa -Donovan
they' -are smtall sud af pale, color; pricea f lb- lira "'weight.' "ogs were .plentifdl.nmand aged! 2q years, 2Si
wichl ara qusoted! at$5 to.$6 pe'b'kl.' ' • priceé iwere lo'lovaer ah 4go par lb.. Caltes LEAflY-'I

OaNcus-A fair seasablé demanc" ies 'were.'searce anti sold! af frein $2 to 32. 10 each, 'John; 5ged14 yraa
beau experienued "tdursiethe week, sand! as te quality.n ' . '. . . .'Lea'hy.

Jaumaicas in banrels have soit! at.$9, ad.at!aî.-:, . -.. '' : -tDUdHESNAY At " Le Bocage " Riche-
23rd September188, Frances
eldest daughter of Philîp J.
, at the -age-of 2 yeary'and 9:-ý ' ' 1 - 74-i
ithe morning of Friday, Sept.
ncue of his grandmother Mrs
Gueiph, Ont., Franci. egis,
uis Kieran, of this city. 741
M-lI this cit, on the 24th

iring illas, lames, ageti 1
anil 4 clys, only son of Jobs

Stiis cty, on the 30th inst
îonthsand 20 days, infant son
an..

In this City, on the 28th inst.,
i'ey, aged 48 yearw, .wifa of

ES MANTLES
ES MANTLES
ES;ï y.-MANTLES
DOLMANS
DOLMANS
DOLMANS

SULSTERS
's *ULSTERS
8 ULSTERS

a smanufact:re/ stock of'ackets, ready 1t6 sbw Mon-
al at specialprices.

? : S. CARSLEY.
kets worth 3.00.
kets. worth 83.50.
keta worth 84.00.
ets worth 84.50.

kets worth 5.00.
sor.D L rAT.82.50.

S. CAMSLEY
1greal varaI>,
011 tie neweît designs.
a até tcolur..
al4 k indp of, satin.
al k o materials.

.. CARSLEY.
Seelettes. Sealettes.
Sealettes. Sealettes.
Sealettes. , Sealettes.

OntTMEYT AND MLL PRIcs.
. S-.CARSLEY.
R MATTRESSES.
R MATTRESSES.
R MATTRESSES.
ry Sale f AT
ry Saleof I 42
ry Sale of ' CENTS
'y Sale of THE
ry Sale of POUND.
MATTRESSES.

ity bas occurred for the pur.
a quentity of tboroughly

tIR whiah we shal oeil next
e good TICK, at the abo,

"S. S, CARSLEY-.
es, Draperies and Carpet.
ds, Draperies and Carpetr.
e, Draperea ant Carpet.iaseru cf ny or ail o!the. abovr
o vieit our departeùr abore
.n unprecedented a tsfo

nood value. Fittings f nt.

. S. CARSLE:y

SEWING COTTON.
Cing the celebrated Se-ing

s Brooks & Bros., thu oldest
manuracturers in englaitt,
rs are asling for it,
skiug for it,
.are asking for it,
ail private families are now

to the public that this is the
r machine a hantd use, not
e using.

I Fwlihi U Ua
sed the New Factory, with ail
roved machinery of (R AIG &
s street Vest, and added largely
secured the Furniture business

Premises of H. T. Shaw & o,
are now prupared, to carry o.
and sale of Furniture in ail its

Dea'ers in the city wishing tu
t sanples or photographs can
ve control of such goods in thc'
tion both in naterial and work.
guaranteed. We hope tlereby
st, a portion of the_ inmmnse
g exclusively from th 0cty to
Unitaed States;.
inds tsetin theamanufacture o
e laid down in Mntreal cheaper
of the Dominion.
mechanies, whether as cabinet

s or uphoisterer, are noted in
go, Grand Rapids, Toronto and
centres for their skill and in-

o use this mlterial here, and
Is Wihat cau be done at home.
lities, and those who undersel
et up carl,
and retai depaitments will be
arate. All orders will be re-
ols sold and delivered from oar

& 728 ORAIG ST.

will be reads t o4start with hi-
days.

FURNITU RE CO. L' 'ted
80 3

a we soe under iis heading lie
ue tieat oui dear us eMany
le thýiiintrioe'd mruâledn ly 11

if they iad put pre.ilice and
a and t aecceptcd ilie bonest

uen maoking the for years t.
nine years we have curet tens o!
tatlints cur:e -from chronit
Ill cOter treatents laid failed.
rr wondel(rful El.eetrît' >Ittlictud

emi on triai, and do not require
thiey manke a cure. Can >ctt ask
hmum titis:> DIrerent amt':;ces

,sen vitt Lfaer. lit:
:c. Jlltstrate'd booik givtî'
attîl testtitî,cititls fron ereŽ
s., atLltkor etiî r oi

r' we take the ri k ut the Appl-
cnly riskt you lttke fs the nsc

.DIED.

Tho Pni cf nuebor,
-Ibtis city. Wcdnesday, 2'Jth
ged 2 'years andi mnonthts, he-

cae Frawiey.

-lu bi cd'g .0 the 2od inat.,

ear andut two monthes
n tIbis cit>' ou Satuirda>' 2nd
ènn,- rehîctof Patrck Monday,

Tri thbis Étty on the 30th Sept.
* youngeàt son o! P. Donovan,
noétht anti 7 days.
1s cirty, on the 2nd instant,
raandi 4 monthe, son cf John


